
Kninittlarders., : L
FoMhree days grthe present week, we have

had to record four foul murders, dong under
the influence of rum. We use the term runt
to cover the whole list of intoxicaling-drinks,
whereby men are made brutes and savages,
and society is hourly afflicted by a worse
than pestilence, /amine, or war. Of these
murders, one was committed on Tuesday, at
Syracuse; one in this city on Monday, and
another in this oily yesterday, at the St.
Nicholas Hotel—being tjje second stabbing
case at that house within a month—and the
fourth at Brooklyn, yesterday perhaps a
double murder. To these we might add a
rum-murder of an Englishman, named Ash-
ton, in Virginia, lest week, and we doubt not
the files of the .Mirror, would show almost a
daily case for months past.

Is not this a frightful condition of things,
and whatever tileries for individual liberty,
the right of private judgment, &c.t urged
against the passage of the Maine law, can
there be any longer a doubt that society
would be the blessed/gainer if the whole rum
traffic, from begiqniog to end, were annihila-
led. It is all verywell to argue for the tem-

perate use of liquor, but experience terribly
proves that there is in rum a subtle, insinu-
ating fiend, that begins the destruction of
judgment, the mdmenl it passes human lips.
Our prisons, penitentiaries, and alms houses
filled with the victims of rum; our tax and
pauper lists swelled chiefly by rum ; our
communities disgraced by vice and violence,
and lens of thousands of families hurled to
grief, beggary, shame and ruin, these are the
work of the fiery and insatiate demon—Rum!

We have thought the evil might be mended
if bad rum were put down ; if low grog-shops
were closed, but crime and murder issue from
the most respectable place where the fire-fiend
is harbored. There are other things, coming
within the broad range of intemperance that
afflict men that visit upon the persons
who indulge in them, individual sorrow, and
wretchedness, and shame, but there is no other
thing that makes its indulger a beast and a
maniac like rum, sending him forth to deso-
late homes, disgrace society, and far beyond
himself fill the world with ruin and mourning.

When Mahomet pronounced a curse upon
the drinker of wine, he showed the wisdom
of a legislator who, backed by the sad expe-
rience of ages, set the actual against the the-'
orelical, preferring insignificant sacrifice to
overwhelming ruin. He made, and wisely,
total abstinence one of the chief virtues of
religion. Aye, and because it served the
temporal blessing of man. Why is the chol-
era raging up and down in our midst 1—
Chiefly let rum, and ila consequences, an-
swer. Rum I—War has been a pigmy des-
troyer compared with it, and from the time
and long before Lot debauched his own off-
spring, and Alexander’s drunken mistress
fired Persepolis, and-Nero in his cups fiddled
over burning Rome, rum has been a perpet-
ual scourge—the fruitful parent of all the
foullest crimes on record,

And in this connection, a word about the
practice of carrying concealed weapons.—
The private individual armed, characterizes
savageism—the practice is shameful to civil-
ization. The possession of deadly weapons
is provocative to bloodshed, especially when
rum has taken the place of] reason. Had
lb* wretched homicide at the (St. Nicholas,'
(Bh unarmed, his soul, despite his mad
caftuse —of itself shameful enough—would
nol to-day wriihe under the curse of
no widow find orphans would be wailing over
his crime. Mad and crazy he may have
been, but it was the madness and insanity of
rum, and that or its agent merits the severest
penally of (he lav.

We see it staled in ihe case of the Brook-
lyn murderer—an editor by the way—that
u he has been considered to be deranged at
times in his mind, especially when laboring
under the influence of liqubr!” Can any one
tell us who was not, of will not be, deranged
under that influence? We have never advo-
cated sumptuary laws, but if society can be
rid of (he monster in its midst, at no less cost,
and in no other way, let him even be utterly
hunted down and cast out—there is no prop-
erty or other consideration, that can justly
weigh, for one moment, against the life, the
peace, and the prosperity of society.

N. Y. Mirror.
An Omission.—The Herald copied last

week from the Richmond Examiner a pre-
tended exposure of IheKnow Nothing organ-
ization. It forgot, however, to mention that
the Examiner had retracted, having “ been
informed by gentlemen of the highest respec-
tability in Richmond that (he publication al-
luded to is a gross and wholesale misrepre-
sentation.'

In anti-masonic limes, after Ihe abduction
of Morgan, Ihe revelalor, the dead body of a
man was found in the river into which he
was supposed to have been thrown. At first
it was believed that this body was that of
Morgan. The anil-masonic leaders look if
in charge and made a great outcry over it.
Finally they became convinced that it was
not Morgan’s body; but one of them, per-
ceiving that the supposed discovery was pro-
fitable to their cause, said, “ Hush !itis a
good enough Morgan till after the elcctioij."
—Honesfale Democrat. 1 ,

Jou» B. Gough.—The London Times
thus this notable and eloquent
temperance lecturer, who has for some
montflS past been lecturing In London.

Heiis the Paganini of orators. He plays
only on one string, but one capable of infin-
ite responses—<lhe life of a drunkard ! Oh,

and earth, oh, angels, men and dev-
ils, what a theme t running from the cherub
'’'infant, through wasted youth, blasted man-

hood, days of alternate revelry and cursing,
a home of unrelieved misery, a death of
shame aid anguish I It is this that Mr. G.
recites night after night. He paces up and
down some IS) or 20 feel of platform, judi-
ciously clear |for him, paces up and, down,
with hands clapped as in memory, or pawing
'he air to keep off the ghosts of memory-
pouring out words with such spontaneity, that
they sornetimea seem to tumble over one' an-otheij, and smother meaning in their fall—-scarce stopping for a cheer, never inviting
one.

Hb that,follows nature is never out of hisway. Nature is sometimes subdued, but sel-dom extinguished.

. atDentda, pdkX-
AridtherWofjt in Sheep's Pldthing.—Tho

quiet .citizens ~gf Denton, Caroline 'bounty,;
Md., have, within a few days, been in a state!
of no little-excitement. -It appeare from the
Denton tfounigZ, thallh March last, a young 1EnglishmapySf} or SOye&reofageJrnade his
appearahcd’,tiiere, and through’letters of tec-
ommendationi purporting to he from Able
Stevens, of NewYork,editor of the National
Magasinei and from John Giles, Principal of
Bergen Acidehay, N* J., he~procured the situ-
ation of teacher in the male school in that vil-
lage. Subsequently he informed the mem-
bers of the M. E. Church that he was a regu-
lar licensed preacher; and presented a li-
cense dated at Richmond, Va., signed by: the
Rev. Thomas C. Hayes. Be was thereupon
invited to preach, and by his eloquence attrac-
ted large crowds. A vacancy occurring he
was appointed to fill the place of “ young
preacher,” when he procured a handsome
sulky and a $165 horse, and soon became a
favorite with the ladies. All went on well,
until it turned out that he waaAngaged to be
married to two respectable girls. One of
them, however, unfortunately for him, wrote
to Mr. Stevens, to ascertain something about
him, and received for answer that he knew no
such person as John Howard, the name under
which it is alleged he had passed himself off.
When this letter reached Denton, (he Journal
says he attempted to elope with the other girl
to whom he was engaged, but fortunately
her friends saved her from his grasp.

The gentleman who sold him (he horse (Vbt
having been paid, then pursued him and found
him a mile from Denton with (he horse, which
he gave up, hitched in the woods. In a day
gr two he started for Baltimore and returned
in about a week, but being threatened with
lynch law by the citizens, he again left for
this city. On Wednesday last, however, he
went down again and slopped at the house of
a gentleman seven miles from Denton, where
he was arrested the same night by the sheriff
and a posse and committed to jail in default of
bail for his appearance at the next term of
the Carolina county circuit court. 4

The Journal stales that letters have been
obtained within a few days showing that he is
the same person who figuared last year at
South Groton, Mass., under the name of
James Cooper, or Cowper, where he married
a Miss Fletcher ; subsequently he created a
sensation at Rookland Lake, Mass., and in
January last 6ame near securing the charge
of the Clay streqt chapel at Richmond, Va.
The facts were published in the Sun at the
time of the flareup at Richmond, together with
certain charges preferred against him in rela-
tion to the death of his wife in England.

The Old Line Platform.
Chapman of the Chanticleer, thus gels off

the Platform of Old Line Nebraska and
Whiskey, Slavery Propagandist Democracy :

The Platform of Pierce, Douglas <Sf Co.—
miscalled “Old Line Democracy .”

1. Deny God.
2. Denounce the Clergy.
3. Pronouncetlhe Declaration of Indepen-

dence a 11 Self evident Lie.”
4. Trample on compacts and treaties, to

suit the Fiilibusters, even though they be
older and as sacred as the Constitution itself,
and though confirmed by it.

5. Squatter Sovereignly, which is the high-
est degree of freedom to make slaves both
while and black ; to practice polygamy and
incest, qnd'to commit any other crime not for-
bidden by |he U. S, Constitution, and by the
laws of Congress.

6. Toeatendour institutions by force every-
where, particularly the “ domestic” ones, and
to plunder without limit all who are thus be-
nefiited.

7, Demagogueism instead of Democracy,
and Bribery instead of honest Diplomacy.

8; No toleration of the right of freedom
of opinion, freedom of speech, and freedom
of the press.

9. The excommunication and “ crushing
out” of all heretics to this creed.
, 10, The abrogation of all the “obsolete”
ideas of Stale Rights, and the nationalization
of Slavery under (he name of National De-
mocracy.”

11. The power of the Senate to alter,
amedd and abolish this creed, at its sovereign
will and pleasure.

12. Free Whiskey as an essential Stale
“ Institution.”

13. A full treasury—profuse squandering
of the public money—universal corruption,
and ultimate despotism.

Inalienable Right! of American!.
The following are not enumerated in the

Declaration of Independence:
To know any trade or business without ap-

prenticeship or experience;
To marry without regard to fortune, stale

of health, position or opinion of pargets or
friends;

To have wife and children dependent on
the contingencies of business, and in case of
sudden death, leave them wholly unprovided
for;.

To put off upon hireling strangers the lit-
erary, moral and religious education of chil-
dren ;

To teach children no good trade, hoping
they will have, when grown up, wit enough
to live on (he industry of other people;

To enjoy the general sympathy when made
bankrupt by reckless speculations;

To cheat the government, if possible;
To hold office without being competent to

discharge its duties;
To build houses with nine and six inch

walls and go to the funerals of tenants, fire-
men and others killed by their fall, weeping
over the mysterious dispensations of Provi-
dence ;

To build up cities and towns without porks;
public squares, broad streets, or ventilated
blocks and call pestilence a visitation of God;

To license rumselling and deplore the in
crease of crime;

To hold slaves and prate of freedom ;

To make Franklin Pierce Autocrat of
Kansas and Nebraska and clamor about
“ popular Sovereignty."—Phila. Register.

One only Re-«ominatbd.— Only one,—
Smith Miller—of the whole Nebraska dale-,
gates in Congressfrqm this Stalp, has been
nominate for re-election, add it took fifly-lwq
trials to do that. We predict that he will
find it even harder to be elected, than nomi-
nated.—Indiana Fret Democrat.

A SMft«OUIUaa JDfU '

The- C„Flagsays that a
gentleman living-at Rlk Run> in jlhe lower
end of that.country, has the -good fortune to
pouess (he roost grimalkin'yet known of lhe
cat bind. Its body is of unusual ' lengthy its
legs like those of bench legged lice. The
fur is of a reddish color, the whole beautified
with black spots and streaks bf differenl fig.
urea j they are long In the back and round
on the belly and jaws. Block stripes iriin

ears, which are very long and tip-
ped at the ends, with a bluet lull of hair. Its
physiognomy is fierce, and its nature savage.

His • master’s house being infested with
snakes, which had been, bred in a neighbor-
ing stone fence, he took it-into his head to
eschew such game as rats and mice, and
make war upon the snakes, all of which he
soon destroyed. Having acquired a taste for
this kind of sport,'he extended the field of
his operations, frequently making excursions
more than a mile distant from the house, and
returning each and every day with a snake
ranging from two to seven feet in length.
He has continued this practice for eight weeks.
On one occasion he returned much fatigued,
and perfectly wet and covered with saliva.
It was supposed he had one of
those large but rare serpents known as the
Goobat, This turned out to be true,|for the
day thereafter Mr. Harvey B. Ralls foulid the
snake dead, and signs of a dreadful conflict
on the sand. Most or nearly all the wounds
had been inflicted on the back of the neck..
The weight of the horrid serpent was four-
teen pounds eleven ounces I

This class of serpents is a native of Eas-
tern Virginia, with very large heads and
great jaws—the mouth is armed with cutting
crooked teeth, among which are two longer
than the rest, placed in the forepart of the
upper jaw. All around the mouth there is a
broad scaly border, and the eyes so large
that they give it a terrible aspect. The fore-
head is covered with large scales. Each side
of the belly is marbled with large spots of
chestnut color, in the middle of which is a

perfectly round, and like burnished gold.
They have been known to swallow small pigs,
muskrats, oppossums, &c. They avoid the
sight of mao, and are consequently rarely
seen.

The cat still continues his war upon the
snakes. These facts may not gain credence
at a distance, but (hey are so well known
and attested, that no one in the neighborhood
doubts them for a moment.

A Tannine Tornado.— Passed over the
City of Louisville, Ky., at 12 o’clock on Sun-
day last. The third Presbyterian Church
was blown down during service, causing the
instant death qf twenty of the congregation
and severely injured ten or twenty others.
About one hundred other buildings were un-
roofed and blown down. The total loss of
property is estimated at $lOO,OOO. The same
tornado passed over Jeffersonville, blowing
down four houses.—N. Y. Tribune.

Register and Recorder.
To the Volets qf Tioga County;

The undersigned announces to the Independent
Voters of Tioga county, that be is a candidate for
the OFFICE OF REGISTER AND RECORD-
ER, at the coming October Election.' ' ‘ ~-

O* As be has neither money nor time to spare in
electioneering, he asks his friends to assist him, and
thereby confer a particular (kvor upon him.

WILLIAM D. BAILEY.
Wellsborongh, Aog. 24, 1854.

CLOCKS.—A large quantity of CLOCKS
just received at FOLEY &, RICHARDS', and

for sale cheap. August 94,1854.
Thirty Years

TN THE U. S. SENATE.—AII those who
wish to know the doings of the U. S. Senate for

thirty years, will do well to call at FOLEY &.

RICHARDS’ Book and Jewelry Store, and procure
“ Benton's Thirty Years in the U. 8. Senate," at the
Agents price. Call soon, as they are going fast

Wellsborongh, Aug. 24, 1854.
School Books.

A LL the School Books that have been
-**• adopted for use in the Wellsboro' Academy,
and all the School Districts of Tioga county, can be
had at FOLiJY & RICHARDS’, at the publishers
prices. A supply always on hand. Aug. 24.

BOOKS & JEWELfiY.
TUST received at the Book & Jewelry

Store of FOLEY & RICHARDS, the largest
slock ofLaw, miscellaneous and School Books ever
before brought into Tioga County : Also a 'large
assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Stationery, dte., ct
ceU, to sell at the loweel cathprice/.

Wcllsborough, August 17,1854—tR
ARNOLD’S

Bakery and Variety Store.
T)O§TON, MILK, BUTTER & Common
Tv CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, by the lb., or
bbl. Family Baking, and Parties, furnished at
short notice. Deals also in GROCERIES, PRO-
VISIONS. FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN
$ DRIED FRUITS.

CASH paid for Butter,Eggs, Cheese,Lard, Grain
and other products of the Farm.

W. J. ARNOLD, Agt. RUFUS ARNOLD.
Corning, N. Y., Aug., 3,1854-tf.

Blake’s Fatent Ohio
pIRE PROOF PAINT.—2O barrels ofthe

genuine article, just received and for sale at
muchtcss than former prices, at

July 13,1854. JONES & ROE’S.
Dress Goods.

T ADIES, just drop in at J. R. Bowen’s
cheap store and examine his Bareges, Barege

Detains’, Lawns, Black Silks, Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawlsi'and save your ten per cent.

Wellaborsugb, June 29,1854.
TMPQRTANT TO LAWYERS & JUS-

TroES OF THE PEACE. Supplement to
Purdon’rDigest. A Digest of the Laws of Penn-
sylvania .from the 39th day of May, 1853, to the
18lh day-of May, 1854,with the older laws not in-
cluded in the last edition of the Digest—By F- C.
BaiauTLT, Esq. - For sale by

FOLEY & RICHARDS.

MCKENZIE’S SOOO Receipts, Ladies Medical
Pocket Companion, Gentlemen’s Medical

Pocket Companion, For sale by
FOLEY A RICHARDS.

ANEW and interesting Novel—“ Flora
Lyndsay,” or Passages in an eventful Life—

By Mrs. Moodie. For sale by
FOLEY &. RICHARDS.

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS.-rLadies
' ’ will do well to call and-examine this large

assortment before purchasing elsewhere, at the
Cheap Store of IJdne l.[ JONES db ROE.
(PACHECO PRINTS.—6O pieces of Ga-
V/ ohebo and MerimaO Prints, of beantifbl styles,
just received by i [Junel.] ■ JONES A. ROE.
DEEBEE’S STYLE HATS.—A few ca-
■D ees of Boebec’s latest style Silk Hats Just re-
eaived by [Jane I.] . JONEB.A ROE.
TITATHEWS’ HORSE REMEDY.—Tbe'
-i-'-L greatest Horse Medicine in nse, for sale by

Knoxville, June 32,1854. V. CASE.

THE subscribers are now operiing their
rstobkof'GOODS’tbjr theSpringTradh, cbm-

-prising aftli and cbmplefS'*S*drtment, :'and of the
mml variety, wliieh'inll,asheretofiire,Jbepolda favery sjnali profit fojt 'RBADYPAF. Being deter-
mined nbttobo. undersold by oar oar
goodsare; marked at dielowestfigure; 'and we invite
& comparison ofotar goods and prices’with any other
inthemarket. Among-the assortment of ‘

■ ‘ DRY GOODS
will be found a great, variety ofLadies! Dress Goods
consisting id part of
Btreges, Barege Belarus, all-wool Delanes,

Lawne, plain and printed; Ginghams,
’ English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints ofall shades
and colors, a goodstock of

SILKS.
Also, for men’swear may be found Broad Cloths,

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and-earnmer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods,for boys* wear, Cotton
Yarn, Carpet Warp, Cotton Batten, with a variety
of other tlicles too numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full stock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
beat Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Saleratns, Floor,
Fish, Salt Tobacco,or any otfaer article in this line,
will do well to call on os before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
as large and complete an assortment as can be found
in the county. Among which is Cutleryofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
.Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &c., &c.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WARE,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nath, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, dfc.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feel a ’pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring stock,
believing that good Goods and low prices will in-
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH &, SON.
Wellsborough, May 25,1854.

f
: :ii-

CABINET BAKING.

BT. VANHORN would inform the citi-
• sens of Wellsbbrough and vicinity, that he

has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue at
the old stand, two doors east of Jones’Store, to keep
on hand and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as '

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
.Card, Centre, Dining dfBreakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, 'French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all articles nsu-
ally raado in his line of business.

From his knowledge of (he business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
short notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no-
tice.
|3 Chairs! Chairs!

In addition to the above, the subscri-'KSffiJber would inform the public that he has
/fIf I just received a large and handsomeassart,
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, d?c.,
which he will sell as. cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
connty. Call and see them I June 3,1852.

COSVEBB’
Emporium of Fashion,

AND

CHEAP CLOTHING, dec.
Tyr M. CONVERS has justreceived fromXTX. Now York, the largest and most carefullyselected assortment of
CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSIMERS,

SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.,
ever brought into this country, which he will sell
for ready pat cheaper than any other eelabliehment

His stock comprises a general assortment o.
every variety of Clothing, from a low price up.
SUMMER COATS—for Men and Boys—a large

assortment.
DRESS, FROCKjAND SACK COATS— of eve-

ry description, size .and color.
PANTS—every style and quality.
VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Over-

AUs Over-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lots of

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c., &c.
BATS AND CAPS,

of every description—the largest assortment in
town.
Boots, Shoes, and Gaiter^,
for Men, Boys, and Women, a large variety.'

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, sc., 6fc.
He would say to all in want of good and neat

fitting CLOTHING, that be can and wilt tell
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any-
where this side of the New York market.'' This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test it call at
“Convers’ Cheap Clothing Emporium," where all
articles are sold cheaper than on the one prick
system. Wellsborongh, May 27,1853.
SASH & BLIND FACTORY

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

TH E sub-
scriber

prepared by nei
Machinery, jut
purchased, to flu
nish to order,'
binds of squat
and fancy Sasl
and Blinds.

Square Saab
common ai z'
c o n at a ntly
band.

By long expe-
rience inthe bur
ness; the sabsei
ber flatten bit
self that he con
itaa cheap'as 1 ,-ou at any
in Pennsylvania or New Yori. Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 3,1854.
O’The subscriber is also Agent far the sole of

Sr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa's Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

SEW ARRIVAL!
SPRING GOODS.'

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.
TONES. &-ROE, Wellsborough, Pa., are
** now receiving direct iVom New York and Bos-
ton Markets, a large and; well selected stock of

.

DRY ROODS,
GROCERIES,. PROVISIONS, READY-

MADE CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS Bo SHOfcS, &c„ Boa.
Cosh boyars will find it greatly to their interestto

call,.and examine this, extensive slock before pur.
chasing elsewhere,as they will always find a.large
assortment to selectfrom, and starless Hist ws defir
all competition.' '■" MayTß, 1854.

'Expedition in search of Sir John
\jr Frauklin, by Ur. Kone, For sale by ,

~ ■, . FOLEY St RICHARDS,
/■'iROCKERY & GLASSWARE, an and*

less variety, now receiving, by
March 30. JONES St ROE.

. ’ LADIES 3 INSTITUTE,....
OF THE FENN MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF
r , ~L. PHILADELPHIA. ’

oTihi«;

. A fov LadieSt Will commence on thef first 1
Monday inOctober. 1894,andcontinue four month*..

TheSVatwi qjf-.'lVaeliiighfcrc pursued. Ifantirely;
new,and is mote comprehensive, thorough andprac-'
tlcal, than Ihitof adytottwr Medical-Behool in (he'
country. It.is- based, as far u pooiblt, upon' the'
.pofUive Sciences* ooaeqoenUy, free of-all socta and
dogma*. The branches ef etudy ate, divided eccor-
ding to'their natural order of succcnlop, and-taught
inr mur.progreasive .course*-in,esphyear,thus ena.
blingtha, student* Jo pass successively through all
four courses within-two'years. By, this arrange-
ment the study is rendered easy, and possessed ef
of daily increasing interest.

Ladies desirihg a thoroughly scientific
_

Medical
Education,brr any part particularly ihh.resling them
have facilities here, nowhere else'to lid found.

For Announcements containing Terms, (which
will always be, mads satisfactory,) list of officers,
Faculty and other particulars, please address

JOS. S. LONGSHORE, M. D. Dean;
No. 160Arch-st., or Box 1083,Philadelphia P. O. .

[aug 17.] I 1
WELLSBORO’ ACADEMY.

THE PALL TERM of (his InsUtulion will
commence on the 4lh day of September next,

under the charge of Mr. NEWELL L. REY-
NOLDS, a graduate of Madison University.

Mr. Reynolds has had charge of this Academy
for one term,'and hasgiven thns tar, universal satis-
faction.

From the testimony received of Ms character and
Justifications, from his experience in teaching, and
rom bis great, success here and elsewhere, we can

cheerfully recommend the School to the patronage of
(be public.

In addition to the branches usually taught 'in
such Institutions, there will be a Teachers’ class,
composed of those who intend to engage in the busi-
ness of teaching, which will receive particular at-
tention and instruction, belli from the Principal and
the County Superintendent of Common Schools.

Arrangements have- likewise been made to pro-
cure suitable Cbcmical and Philosophical instru-
ments, such as are used in the higher order of
Schools in the State of New York.

The Academy building is now undergoing a thr-ough repair and in such a manner as will best pro-
mote the comfort and health of the pupils.

Boarding can be obtained in respectable private
families at a price not exceeding 91,30 per week.

The rates of tuition will be as follows;
Primary Department 81,50
Geography, Arithmetic &. Eng. Grammar 2,00
Higher English branches 3,00
Algebra, Geometry & Surveying 4,00
Languages, Drawing, Painting, &c., 5,00
Wellsborough, Aug. 10,1854-tf.

~
‘

New Cheap Millinery Goods}
for Ready-Pay,

TH E subscriber would
respectfully inform the citi-

sens of Wellsborough and vicin-
ity, that she is just receiving a
NEW $ FASHIONABLE s6^v|»*»-igSP,r

MILLINERY GOODS,
consisting ofBONNETS ofevery variety, LADIES
CAPS, CHILDRENS’ HATS, BONNET LI-
NINGS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS of every kind
and quality, GLOVES, MITTS, EMBROIDE-
RIES, COLLARS, UNDERSLEEVES, Handker-
chiefs, Silks, Plain and Barred Muslins, Laces,
Colton and Linen Edging, and a variety of other
things too numerous to mention. All of which
can be obtained cheaper than elsewhere thisside
of Now York city.

The subscriber is now doing a Ready-Pay busi-
ness, and would invite her friends to call and ex-
amine her goods before making their purchases, os
she is confident they cannot suit themselves better'
at any other establishment.

Work done on short notice and in the most ap-
proved style.

She extends her sincere thanks to her friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore extended to her,
and solicits a continuance of the same.

O* Shop one door from the residence of L. P.
Wilislon. MRS. M. STEVENS.

Wellsborough, April 27, 1854.

CASH PAID FOR WOOL!
AT THE WOOLEN FACTORY situa

led on the plunk road lending from Elkland to
Addison. Also, WOOL MANUFACTURED
INTO CLOTHS of every description for farmers'
wear, for three shillings per yard, or on shares at
the halves.
Wool Carding: & Clolh Dres-
donc on short notice.

siug-

The subscriber wonld say to his former patrons
and the public generally, that is now doing business,
not with a one-horse water power, but on a durable
stream of water that never fails—has 7'WO DOU-
BLE CUSTOM MACHINES, FOR
CARDING WOOL INTO ROLLS. Also, an
entire set of machinery expressly for

Manufacturing Wool into Cloth,
all of which is in good order for doing business,
which will enable me to CARD ALL WOOI,
brought from a distance the same day, so that the
rolls can be taken back immediately.

All work entrusted to me shall le well done.
'D* Most kinds of produce taken in payment for

work. Terms—Pay Down.
Addison, June 15. '54. L. C. PENDLETON.

Fire & Water.
CE. GRAY, is now prepared lo furnish

• at short notice, common SUCTION &.
FORCE PUMPS, for Wells and Cisierns, and also
ha? constantly on hand, LEAD PIPE for convey,
ing water from Springs. 0

Wellsborough, Aug. 3,1854-tf.

TO THE PUBLIC.
T DEEM it proper In say that the cause of

of my being out of Plaster, for the lost few days,
was owing to circumstances beyond my control.
The Canal between Cayuga Bridge and the Junction
Lock, was not in readiness at the lime advertised;
in consequence of building a new Lock. But a
FRESH SUPPLY has just been received, and will
be ground to supply all that may call. Come one,
come all. AMOS BIXBY.

Mansfield, May 53,1854.
Haying Utensils.

dC* ENTLEMEN, please coll nt J. R. Bow--
cn's cheap store and look at his large assort-

ment of Haying Tools of all kinds, which will
sell cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.

Wellsboroagh, June 39,1854.
Clothing-! Clothing!

in want of anything in
'-T the line of Clothing will find the largest stock
of the most ashionable stylos at the Cash Store of

June 1, 1854. JONES & ROE.'

Ladies’ Shoes.
A LARGE assortment of Boets, Gaiters,

Buskins Slippers, &c.; also, Children’s Shoes
of every description, now on hand and for sola at
much less than former prices by

July 13,1854. JONES Bt ROE.
Gloves andRosier;.

A FULL slock of. Gents and Ladies Kid,
Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves; also, a full as.

■ailment oi Hosiery, just received by
Oct. 87,1853.

, . JONES & ROE.
Calicoes! Calicoes!

/'~\F perfectly fast colors, and the jargest
assortment that wae ever offered In thie ooun

ty can now be seen at .
..

-JONES Bt ROE’S.
T AWNS! LAWNS!—Now is yoortime,
JLa ;Ladies,'to buy .your Sommer Lawns,-from 8
to 13} cents peryard, al the Cosh Store-of

June 1,1864, JONES Bt ROE.

BLEACH’D & BROWN MUSLINS.—
A largo stock just received and for sale very

cheap by [June l.j JONES Bt ROE.

■BQTOPS BMPIKE STOKE.
Importantto the Pnbllc.

A T J. >R..;BOWEN’S ; Empire,; Sure the£i. tim* hkafiijaliy cbmej-whdn Goods-ten ko
bobght aathakp in<Wellsboroiigl),arat Elmira,Cot-
nbg,ovlntmyotheriownwe»tof,New York; tnd
the pUbira.st large arolnvitadtocalland satisfy
themselvel that tbi* Isno Humbug.. --V

Al'J. R. Bowen's -Mil alwaysbe found an Mten.
live assortment ofwell selected
■'■'■t' DHY^OODS.
GROCERIES, HARIWARB, BOOTS* BHO£O

and a large yariftty ofGenllemen’s Clothing,
HATS,GAPS,SHIRTS,COLLARSiSCARFS* Bus
all of which will be disposed of ata reduced price

j.r. boWbn.
Wellsborongh, Inly 87, 18$4-tf.

Important.
TyTHEREAS, on ihe night of the 24ih of
' » March last, Jam«* I. Jackson, and others by

(he nee of false beys or otherwise, forced' their way
into the dwelling bouse of the subscriber, while the
family were absent and removed his goods out of
tho house in order to get possession—and further,
the said James I. Jackson took possession of lira
Books belonging to tho subscriber, and refuses to de-
liver them over to him,for all of which, the said
James I. Jackson and others have given bail for
thoir appearance to the neat court oi Quarter Sess-
ions. This is therefore to forbid aftpersons paying
any accounts to James I. the wool-
en Factory and Saw Mill from lhnIjme untii the Ist
day of March, A. D. 1859, as'l have a lease of the
Woolen Factory and Saw Mill from that time until
the let day’ of March, A. D. 1855,binding me to
collect all debts for work done.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Delmar,!July 27,1854-tf. ,

SITLfa IIV THirFIELD!
'

THE subscriber having recently received
his slock of goods for the seasdb, offers a

choice selection of
DM GOODS,

consisting in part of Brood Cloths, Prints, OffiS;
bams, Detains, Shambrays, Bareges, Lawns, Duse
mettes, Alapacas, Velvets, Brown and i Bleached
Sheetings and Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad-
dings, Battings, Winkings, Veatipgs, Cravats, Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambrftks, Laces, Trim-
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bags, Cotton Yarn,
Twine,Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a good lot of READY MADE CLOTHING, con-
sisting of Men and Bays' Linen and Gingham.
Tweed and Jean Coats, Denies Overalls and Shirts,
"Vests, &c.

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skin and Young Hyson Teas ; a

large lot of Sogers, different grades and prices, Mo-
lasses, Syrup, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, CJoffre, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda,Cream Tarter, Saletalus/Canyiics,
Lemons, Oranges,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Paints and Oils,

Window Glass and Sask,
HARDWARE.

Ages, Shovels, Hoes, pd Cut Saws, Spades, Crow-
bars, Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, Chains, Cow
Bells, Sheep Bells, Scythes and Snklhs, Scythe
Stones and Rifles, Manure Forks, Hay Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE & LOOKING
GLASSES, Pine and Cedar Rails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Fins and Corn Baskets.

■Palmleaf, Straw, Panama, Leghorn, Silk and
Brush Hals, Caps and Bonnets, Bools and Shoes,
Codfish and Hallibut,&C-, Ac., comprising in all a
large and well selected assortment of goods, selling
at the lowest possible prices.

The snscriber avails himselfof the opportonity to
thank his patrons for their liberalpatronage, for the
past eight years, and respectlnlly asks a continuance
of like favors, and guarantees to bis customers a
liberal system of trade, in which their interests ss
welt as his own shall, at all times,be consulted. All
persons wanting good goods, at cheap prices, arc in-
vited to call and examine for themselves. His in-
tention is not to be undersold.

The highest market price paid at all times for
Butter, Grain, Lumber, Shingles and Aebea.

Knoxville, June 22. 1854. VICTOR CASE.
Family Grocery & Provision

STORE.
fpHE subscriber would inform his friends

and the citizens of Tioga county generally,
that he has just received a large and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
seen as

Teas, Sugars by the barrel cr otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,
i and J barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or single j>ovnd.

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butter <Sf -Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
line, lower than can be got at any other place in
town, as he is determined to make quick sales at
small profits. .

Thankful for past favors he would most respect-
fully invite his friends and the public generally to
give him a call and examine far themselves.

M. M. CONVERS.
Wellsborough, May 27,1853.

NEW GOODS.
subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers and friends that he still con-
tinues the mercantile business,at the old place, at
the wed known store ofL. 1. Nichols, where be will
be happy to wail on those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to his large and commodious slock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-made Cloth-

ing and Rardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENVVARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & griOES, HATS
AND CAPS.'&o., &c., ,

in tact everything else kept in a country store, arti-
cles too numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can bo bought this side of NowYork city.

All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goods
at the highest market price. -J. R. BOWEN.

Wellsborongh, June 29,1854.
TUEVV STYLE MANTILLAS—just re-
•L’ ceived * splendid assortment, from a low
price up, of entirely new style. Call and see them
ot the New Store of JONES &, POE.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!—Now Ladies
M you have a large assortment of beautiful styles

to select from at the Cheap Store of -

Oct. 37,1853,. JONES & ROE.

T>ED FLANNEL.—Just received a large
•*-V< Jot of plain and twilled Red Flannel, which'
will be sold very cheap, at the cheap Cash Stotsof

Nov. 20,1853. JONES & RQEi
TXTOODENWARE.—The largest and beat
’ » assortment ever ofFered ih ibis place, for sale

at fJnne 10.1653.], M. M.CQNVEHS 1
,

piNGHAMS! OINGfAMS!—40 piece*
ofsmall cheek afdnoS shilling per

yard, perfectly last bddra, jaatreceivedat the Cash
'.Store of [June 1, 1854.]

...JONES &-ROE.
1 13LACK SILK. MANTILLAS, .from the
■*-* low,ptisp df 52.50 up to. $lO, are noiw opened

for your inspection at tbe.Caali Slorepf' =.
Jqno 1.185 L V . . JONES A-ROE.

TOTANTED,, at GRAY’S StoVo Store, old
r Y: . JtoiV.Copper.Brw,Fovrter dtc.

IRDSSES,—Benjamin’o
fbraaleby

tir'Brafct Trbaset
w.CASE.

LIGHT.—TalloW & AdatontinACahdlw.Bnrn-.lag Fluid and limp .Ollj'at Vi~CABE*S.,
A Q BBLS. HEAVY MESSFORK tot r*cetv*|v
“iO by [Mar. 30.] JONES & RpE,..


